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City of Brampton Continues to Manage Ice Storm  

Warming centres and shelters to remain open today 
 

BRAMPTON, ON: The City of Brampton continues to have all hands on deck to deal with the 
impacts of the severe ice storm.   
 
Hydro One Brampton is estimating that there are currently about 3500 homes throughout the 
City without power, down from 9200 last night. Most of the remaining outages are centered 
around the downtown core area. The hardest hit areas are Harold St. (east of McLaughlin Rd.; 
Kennedy Rd. and Clearance Rd.; Mill St. and Railroad; and Queen St. and McMurchy Rd.  
Crews continue to work as quickly as possible to safely restore power and reduce the number of 
customer outages associated with falling limbs and heavy ice buildup on equipment; however, 
restoration efforts are being hampered due to the sheer number of fallen trees. Hydro One 
Brampton urges customers to stay clear of, and not approach, any downed wires. Please call 
and report them to 905-840-6300 ext 7250.  
 
City of Brampton staff continues to work with Hydro One Brampton to ensure power is restored, 
and continues to cut down branches that are putting weight onto power lines. Staff has also 
been clearing tree debris off roads; once that has been achieved, crews will begin work on 
driveways and parking lots at City facilities. Peel Region expects waste collection to continue as 
scheduled this week. 
 
“We are working around the clock with Hydro One Brampton - and emergency service 
professionals - to get power restored to households affected by the storm,” Mayor Susan 
Fennell said. “Our warming centres remain open, throughout the City, for public use. I would 
remind all Bramptonians to stay safe, and take additional precautions during the power outages 
to reduce the risks of fire. I want to thank everyone for their patience as we continue to respond 
to situations.” 
 
The following is detailed information on current City of Brampton programs and services and 
other helpful information during the ice storm event. 
 
Warming centres 
There are five warming centres open throughout the City: 

 City Hall       2 Wellington Street West 

 Jim Archdekin Recreation Centre    292 Conestoga Drive 

 Gore Meadows Library and Community Centre  10150 The Gore Road 

 Chinguacousy Wellness Centre (daytime only)  995 Peter Robertson Blvd 

 Century Gardens Recreation Centre (daytime only)  340 Vodden Street 
 
Shelters 
The City has also opened two overnight shelters with cots for residents without power who need 
somewhere warm to stay until their power is restored.  These are located at: 



 
 

 

 South Fletcher’s Sportplex     500 Ray Lawson Blvd 

 Earnscliffe Recreation Centre     44 Eastbourne Drive 
 
City of Brampton parks 
Out of concern for citizen safety, all City of Brampton parks, including Gage Park (and the 
skating trail), remain closed.  Residents are asked to stay clear of parks, as this will be a 
secondary response once street hazards have been addressed. 
 
Residents are also encouraged to avoid City trails and pathways until they have been cleared of 
ice and fallen branches. 
 
Road clearing 
Just like in a snow storm, residents are asked not to park their cards on the road because it not 
only blocks access for salt trucks and ice clearing crews and delays service, your vehicle may 
be ticketed or towed.  Parking lots at all City recreation centres have been cleared.  This is an 
option if residents are looking for alternate parking for their vehicles. 
 
Intersections 
When approaching intersections where traffic lights are not working, please treat the area as a 
four-way stop and obey onsite police officers. 
 
Recreational programming 
Recreation programs are operating as usual according to schedules, except at facilities 
impacted by power outages including Chinguacousy Park, Central Public School, Memorial 
Arena and Gage Park. Up-to-date information can be found on the City’s website 
www.brampton.ca. 
 
Rose Theatre Brampton 
It’s business as usual at the Rose Theatre.  Visit www.rosetheatre.ca for the full schedule, email 
rosetheatre@brampton.ca  or call the Box Office at 905.874.2800 for more information. 
  
Transit 
Brampton Transit is running with minimal interruptions. There is one detour on Bramalea Road 

due to a road closure as a result of downed hydro poles. 

Updates and information 
Hydro emergencies should be directed to Hydro One Brampton’s emergency line at 905-840-
6300 ext. 7250.  
 
For non-emergency calls related to the storm, residents can call 311 or email 
311@brampton.ca. 
 
As always, residents should call 911 only in the event of a fire, medical emergency or to report a 
crime in progress. 
 
Snow and road condition updates can be found online at www.brampton.ca/snow. Residents 
can also get updates by following:  @CityBrampton; @BramptonSnow; @BEMOPrepared; 
@MayorFennell; or the hashtag #IceStormBrampton on Twitter 
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About Brampton:  The 9

th
 largest city in Canada, Brampton has a successful, well-diversified economy and is home 

to more than 8,000 businesses. The City continues to retain a Triple ‘A’ credit rating by Standard & Poor’s, reflecting 
its successful economy. Brampton celebrates its diverse population that represents people from 209 distinct ethnic 
backgrounds who speak 89 different languages. Offering more than 6,000 acres of parkland, Brampton takes pride in 
being known as the Flower City of Canada. Brampton has been designated since 2007 as an International Safe 
Community by the World Health Organization.  For more information, visit www.brampton.ca. 
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MEDIA CONTACT 
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Coordinator, Social Media 
City of Brampton 
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